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Hello this is Alex Tetteh-Lartey welcoming you 
of 'Arts and. Africa' ,. · And first off this week 
who was fjrst on our programme four years ago. 
from Zimb~bwe is a sculptor working in England 
•Xhibited at the Abeng Centre in London. Well 
en 'Arts and Africa' before about his work and 
would ·use this opportunity to find . out what he 
since~ Simi Thomas put that question to him. 

CYPRIAN MANDALA 

to another edition 
we hear from somebody 

Cyprian Mandala 
who has recently 
we talked to him 
we thought that we 
has been doing 

T$ start with I've become aware of the fact that there are so many 
other black artists living within this country and these are . the 
black artists whicb are participating with the World Arts F~stival 
in Lagos. I remember when we got back there was so qiuch to. ;Learn 
but et the same time it broadened my mind and knowledge as well. 

SIMI THOMAS 

Sitting here with your current work on exhibition at the Ab'eng Centre 
could you describe to me some of the pieces? 

MANDALA 

I start with 11Spea~ ·no evil" that long sculpture - its about 2½ feet 
its called "SpeJ:1k no 0vi+" because it ran' t. sp,:?ak, it c~n' t ·smell 
it can S •~ ·--' and it can h~ar. Wh?t I'm ~.ctunlly depicting is 9.n .. 
ancestr~l spirit. In Afric~ we beli~vs in .life nfter de-th - I 
b~li~ve •in my own encest~Ai rpirit - I c6n onli speck to th~m - I 
cnn snly r~ach them_ ty ~ctunlly t-lking to them, but tbey c~n't 
t0lk to me _therefore t his is wh~t I ' m ~ctuolly_dcpicting. 
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SIMI THOMAS 

Whet mat ,:> ri~ls do you work in ? 

MANDALA 

I work in metal - mnrble, bronze o.nd wood ns well. 

I work in mukwo wood which is used for r~ilway sleepers in Rhodesia 
and Dt the some time in the different ports of Africa. The block 
m~t~rial is block serpentine. This s t one you cnn only ge t it in 
Zimbabwe and I'v~ nctuolly imported some of the stone into this 
country wh~n I 8rrived in 1974. I'm very very attsched to this 
m~teriol it r e~lly gives depth and at the seme time it re~lly 
fnscin8tes me when I depict stories into sculpture. I went to 
se,- Henry Moore in 1975. At the some time I had quite a long 
conversotion with him and he's be-m explaining to me how to work 
as 8 univers1.l ortist in which case I'm bro3dening my knowledge at 
working at ,'J. very universnl l~vel and not divorcing mysP.lf from 
Afric\ n nrt but expanding my knowledge . 

THOMAS 

Whnt do you think you 1 11 be doing in ·the future ·- do you think · 
you'll continue to bose your work on Africnn mythology or do you 
think you'll move onto other things. 

MANDALA 

It will re~lly be b8sed in African mythology as ~ctually or~l 
liter~ture is all about in Africa, 

THOMAS 

But do you think this inspir-tion in African mythology will lnst. 
you all your life - might not the inspir-~tion run out ? 

MANDALA 

W1➔ ll its o.11 going to bt-' very universal ond at the s2me time it 
shouldn't be n thing th'1t I should think I should follow all the 
time, 

THOMAS 

Th2nk you very much, I wish you all good luck for the future. 

ALEX TETTEH-LARTEY 

That was Simi Thom2s talking to Cypri•rm Mnndnla o.bout recent 
develepments in his work. And there have be ; n recent developments 
too in the literory career of Tabon Lo Liyong. It used to be 
thought that Amos Tutuol~. of Nigeria· wes Africa's only writer of 
incredible fontnsy. Well he his no longer ~lone, Tab~n Lo Liyong 
h~s joined the r~nks of those writers, difficult to pin down, h~rd 
to plac~, often irriting, but nlways interesting. We asked writ~r 
snd critic Neville Gr~nt to give us nn ~pprecintion of Taban 1 s 
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l~test book "Th& MGditotion of Tabcn Lo Liyot1g"., 

NEVILLE GRANT 

-Tab-'ln is urn.isunily 8t l east partly b,-:e c:iuse his life hos been 
unusu3l. 

Born in Southern Sud:':'.n, . bis f'.:l.mily moved to Ug'lnda, and he grew up 
with two b0ckgrounds - Kuku and Acholi. Loter he went to the United 
st~tes, where he studied o.t Hownrd n.nd Iown. At Howard he wos n 
contempdr2ry of. Stokely Carmichael. It sbys ~ lot for Tnbon's 

·individtiality ·th-:it he did not become 9:n apostle of the hendy 
rhetoric of Bl~ck Power. 

B1-: twe -; n 1968 ~md 1974, Ta ban wcrn ::tt the University of Nt:iirobi. He 
did rese~rch in Luo and Mnrs~ i or~l liter-tures nnd theri t9ught 
cou~ses in oral liter~ture in the Literrture Dep3~tment. It wns 
et ~bout this time that he edited a book that deserves ~o be more 
widely known "Populor Culture in E::i.st Africn - Orctl Li ter--tun~ ". 
In· 1975, h e followed Ulli Beier' s footsteps, .:i.nd went to· the 
University of Papun, New Guine~. 

Until r€cently, then, Tnban h~s bec:n ~n ex-::tmple of the incrensingly 
common figure in the cont~mpor~ry scene - the bl3ck exile. It is 
not clear to wh2t extent exile h2s ~ffected his vision of the ·Morld. 
But th~t the culture th~t he h~s evolved for himself is exceedingly 
complex, if not contradictory, is r eflected in this, his latest 
book, his· "Meditr;tions". 

"Medi t nt iohs" re-!lds like the rnndom jottings in o di '1.ry; there's 
no form or p!')ttern in them; no sust':ined argument or v1sion of the 
world. Reflection, incident, observotion .:-.nd fantasy rub 
shoulders uneasily with one another. The book is impossible to 
summorize, and its stro.nge flavour moy be best summed up by a few 
rrmdom quotes: Here's Tnbtm' s VE:'rsion of Sh2kespenre' s "All the 
world's a st· ge'. 

"There wo.s nn nctor who died on st~ge 2cting the role of 9 hesrt
fo.ilure. He h-~d cultivated t he symptoms r'lnd afflictions so 
thoroughly, thrtt nctor. The W':1Y the world goes. You ,'"\re not , but 
your roles define you. Not your true self but ths fnshions you 
want to mould yourself into. 

The Ch<:1.meleon holds our secr,~t for us ". 

And here is T~b~n in se!')rch of~ v~lue-system. 

Once we hr:ve l eft behind th2 bl'.lck or white logic, wh"lt morP. is 
l ~ft? Shades of grey c~n 0 2rmit the sinner to slip int0 henven. 

The book is full of surprises; here, Tnbnn clnims he is n Polonius 
r ~ther th:-n n. H"'mlet; there he comments on the fr:mous M~kond~ !lrt 
of T ... mznnia - he blc.mes th~: Mnkonde for 'm...,iming the humf1n figure~ 
It is s ~dism at its worst', he snys, He t~lks of the de~th of his 
f~ther - killed, he suggests, through jealousy; he suggest th~t 
Pl~to wns n!lieve; he t ... lks nbout his sex .... life; he accuses Ke"~ts 
of burning his c::mdle ..,t both ends; he tells you how to find a l 0st 
':!rrow in the bush; he t8lks more about his sex-life: a lot more. 



NEVILLE GRANT 

"Medi totions" then ·is on extraordino.ry book: If it ho.s a theme 
+t is thnt of a mi:.n in s~:-1rch of a culture. The K,nynn critic 
Chris· Wsnjo.l,:'J., once he wrnt& thnt Liyong's works 'sre full of the 
proud !1nd gr:i.t~ful consciousness th':t he is .::i. synthetic being.' 
But "Medit'.1tions', Liyong is no longer proud or grateful, 

1tfhen r e3ding the book you will exp~rience surprise, anti-climax 
humour, disgust, and revelotioh. It is not a book you can rend for 
9ny l~ngth of time; it's ~ book t o dip into, to open at rnndom ~nd 

· read f ,,r a few minutes: n gC'od bedside r e:id in fact. 

The b ·'.0k says a lot ::bout Tsbnn: he is n brnve man tn h"Ve h'.1d it 
published, and I fe~r thnt in o f ew yenrs time he may find it 
cmb.::i.rr~ssing - thrugh I am told thot it is impossible to embnrrass 
Taban. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

That wa.s Neville Grant talking about the "Meditations" 0f Tabnn 
Lo Liyong, which is rubli shed by Rex Collings at £5.00 in the U.K. 

And now to som ,thing I v :-rson';lly find Very exciting.. The r• turn 
from Mnl~wi of Dr. Angus Cnlder. Before he went to Malawi 
Dr.Ar1gus CJlder cnme in to 1 Arts .,:md Africe' to tnlk to us 0bout the 
"new wwe" of young M:ilnwian' por;ts. Now th"'t he h::1s been out to 
see and tnlk t0 them nt first-hend we hove the opportunity to ask 
wh~t he fnund there. 

I remember the l ast time you appeared on this programme you 
discussed a poem by Mapanga entitled "The Chameleon" where he 
made s0me obscure references and you weren't quite sure wha t t hose 
references were - now you've been there and talked to him are you 
::my the wiser ? 

ANGUS CALDER 

I hnve t~lked t0 him and I'm the wiser obout some aspects of his 
writing but he's a m-:3.n who keeps his c:1rds pretty close t0 his 
chest. I still don't understand this poem ::md furthermore this 
poem no longer exists because Mapanga has compl1-tely re- written 
it nnd o.l th ,ugh s0me lof the lines I 1 ve p0inted ~,ut last time I 
liked are still there the poem is totclly different - in fact 
I co.n r e"ld "0U now th ~ 1~test version .. 

READ POEM 

T~TTEH-LARTEY 

"The Chamel eon" 

V.Jell we still h~ve the references there h~ven' t we - why did he 
b0ther to re-write t he poem in the first place? 

CALDER 

I think he '.:lnd one or two other people there (in Mflnwi) ~re 
rem"1rkoble t0 the .. ,xtent which they re-write and re-write. Poems 
by Mope.ngo which I h'."!d ndmired very much before I w;_mt to Mnl~wi 
I'd seen them in m0nuscript in Britain I went to M'J.l!lwi !lend he'd 
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CALDER 

re-written in whole or in p(-'.lrt - in whoie in this cn.se even when 
the .prev:j.o~s form se , med very gor--d to me. There's o qonger 
perhr.1ps y0u · could hnve· t0.o much_ re-writing :>nd I think he's 
~wore of it ·- the longer these paems remnin unpublished the more 
he 'll fiddle with them ond perhaps they w0n't get better in the 
end - perhnps they'll get worse. He now want~ to br~nkaw~y frnm 
the style he's been using to s ome ~xtent and try something 
different - '.ls he Pnys its r~ther difficult t -~ do this when you've 
got ~ g-rP.et lc'1d of mnnuscripts dragging r->t your h-?.~-<ls like 
n brilt tmd ch8in. 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Did you find ony new faces ~mong the schcol? 

CALDER 

I W3S introduced too young student of law - I s o~c Newton Nyasul a 
who showed me the first chapter 0f n novel he w~s writing 8nd this 
s eemed tc me to be extraordin3rily good - nnd well written - how 
good the whole novel will be only time will show - I didn't 
unfortuno.tely come acrc, ss student poets who s8~~med to me to be 
showing thnt so.me kind of clear promise - perhD.ps things '-Ire not 
quite as promising thot W8Y f or pcetry 8S they were 4 or 5 ye~rs 
r-go when Mapanga was a student and V:J.rious other people wh('se 
w~rk we've tnlked about with students. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

Hnve you br•)ught anything new with yc•u ? 

CALDER 

I've br-,ught s~•mething very new indeed Felix Mnthnli who lectures 
in English ~t th8 University - this is very no2w - this c0uld not 
be n{:?wer - "nd its c"lled "The D~mce". 

POEM - "Th2 Da.nce;: 

TFTTEH-L.A RTEY 

Its very powerful ond ev0~ntive - this ring cf fire - the reference 
t0 biblic3l personalities. 

CALDER 

Yes its full of specific2lly Cnth:)lic Christian feeling, Felix 
Mnthnli is n very sincere and devout Cnthclic. 

TETTEH- LARTEY 

Hew ob0ut the c&nscrship situ~ti0n? 

CALDER 

This is a pr('blem. There's a long list of bc,0ks which can't 
ent~r Malnwi, f0r n stnrt which includes S('ffie surprising c--nes. 
It's 0dd thrit Achebe's "No Longer At Eose" , f0r inst,nce, shculd 
not be :-:dmi tted. I find it very cdd th::it Snul Bellc,w' s 11Mr. 
s~mmler's Pl~net" is en this list c.f bcoks which won't be ndmitted. 
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CALDER 

A lot cf the b0oks 0n this list are of c 0urse pr0nogr~phic tr~sh 
'1nd its v,.;,ry h~ird t r, m'J.k,, out a ca s e f,:,r admitting them when the 
country is sh<-rt ('f f · r 2ign currency. Writers, poets, sh:·rt story 
write rs, dr~m3tists 3nd even historions h~v0 t o show th8ir work 
to the cens<1r -::nd this c r •.;'"1tes delays and in some c .::1ses its a 
great disappointment. 

" 

TETTEH-LARTEY 

Thonk' you v,~ry much indeed Dr. Angus Cnlder, c1nd thats it from 
1 Arts nnd Afric-::i I and from me Alex Tetteh- Le.rtey its gocdbye. 
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